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朗阁雅思听力考题预测
Part 1
介绍房屋设施计租金等问题
1-10 Completion
1. small swimming pool
2. dining room
3. single garage 房子周围的设施

4. supermarket
5. park，然后打电话的房客说太好了，正好可以带女儿去

房东说正好有个 school，过渡到第六题

6. 有个 primary school 房子的租金$980 元

7. 租金 include the maintenance of gardens

8. 房子是 21 或者 22 号空出来，但房子 available date 是 23rd April

9. 女的说中午 12 点半有 meeting，可不可以早点看房，最后敲定时间 10:15a.m.
10. Spring Street

男生咨询攀岩课程
1-10 Completion
1. basic skill for safety
2. Tuesday evening
3. one hour
4. 12 pounds
5. anything without supervision
6. Thursday
7. 75 pounds
8. climb on rock
9. two nights during the summer only
10. 140 pounds, not including transport

女学生打电话给一个男士，说她想找 part-time job
1-5 Table completion

Company Name Job’s Duty Reference Number Contact Name
Power

(manufacturing
company)

1. in a warehouse
section

2. Jane Hitch

Cotton
3. in supermarket

office
4. work in a bakery 5. ARW204 Go to office

6-10 Completion
6. ads
7. buy a paper
8. 也可以 agency
remember to bring: student card
9. can use a tutor as a referee
10. fill a feedback form
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男人的行李在火车上丢了，填写登记失物表格
1-10 Completion
1. Name: Smithers
2. Date: 14th July
3. Couch E
4. 包放在哪里 by the door
5. Features of his bag: 2 pockets
6. Items in the bag: a leather jacket
7. Items in the bag: a notebook
8. Value of the bag: 70 pound (or Total value: 280 pound)
9. Address: Kierke
10. Postcode: GW432HA

女生在看完 local exhibition 后发现很多绘画作品来自于当地的学生，于是想咨询报班

1-4 Multiple choice
1. What is this course mainly about? 选 A. landscape

2. What feature does this course have? 选 B. improve the existing skill of literacy

3. What is the destination of this field trip? 选 C. in Italy (Rome)

4. The man is going to make cards himself because the card is 选 C. expensive
5-10 Completion
5. Name: Herde
6. Address: 40 Long Road
7. The course she took before: IT (information Technology) course
8. Post code: QX157Q
9. Registration NO: BL240879
10. Payment: by cash
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Part 2
一年一度的长跑比赛
11-16 Completion
11. The starting point: Castle
12. Path length: 7 miles
13. Champion of this year: the prize is sport equipment
14. registration place: town hall
15. the destination is: station
16. people under 16 cannot take part in the competition
17. do not forget to bring a jacket
18-20 Multiple choices
Three recommendations before running competition
选 B. compete with a friend & F. time yourself & G. exercise all kinds path and road

介绍在动物园的工作
11-16 Multiple choice
11. John 小时候做过什么事？ 选 C. Look after a baby kangaroo

12. First paid job with animals? 选 C. Collect food with animals

13. John 所学的跟动物有关知识大多来源于 which is he learning from? 选 A. Learn from
colleagues
14. 后来他在动物园工作以后最 interesting and enjoyable，最 touch heart 的任务是？ 选

save wilds injured
15. 这个人的任务在一个什么活动？ 选 B. Training the animals

16. John 在动物园最重要的工作是？ 选 C. Educate the visitors
17-20 Completion
17. 学习期间可以做 a part-time job
18. Native animals
19. 建议新的学生不要学***而最好学 business courses

20. 有什么不会的问题要去问 senior staff

介绍小朋友种植物的活动
11-13 Completion
step 1: choose a good location
11. step 2: set off the garden by and measure land with strings
12. step 3: pay attention to the access and shade
13. children under 5 can only use a spoon
14-17 Matching
Why are the following stuffs popular in baby garden?
A. grow around the whole year
B. ***
C. easy to take care of
D. grow rapidly
E. colourful
F. most popular among the children
14. snow peas — F
15. cherry tomatoes — C
16. lettuce — E
17. sunflowers — D
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18-20 Table completion
介绍几个可以带小孩玩的公共花园

Garden famous for suitable way to visit
A lilies 18. bird watch
B 19. night tour
C 20. roses

旅行社介绍 desert travel
11-13 Multiple choice
11. What first attracted Naomi to go traveling in the desert? 选 A. The beautiful scenery
she once saw.
12. What was the most important thing in traveling in the desert? 选 A. Keep an open
mind.
13. What was the best thing about traveling in a group for a long time to Naomi? 选 B.
the fun company in the evenings.
14-20 Matching
A. Stay in a tented accommodation
B. Go horse riding 
C. Go mountain climbing
D. Take the trip to see wildlife
14. Atacama — B
15. Skeleton — C
16. Moroccan Sahara — A
17. Almeria — B
18. Gobi’— D
19. Thar — D
20. Ulurr-Ut — A

国际象棋俱乐部介绍
11-15 Multiple choice
11. Why do they organize a club? 选 B. interest and love

12. The fee for private beginner 选 B. £20

13. How do they learn chess 选 C. through regular practice

14. Where do they recommend to play 选 B. on the internet

15. When can kids join the competition 选 A. when they feel they are ready
16-20 Matching
16. 青年比赛 Junior test — contestant from all level 各个水准的选手

17. School Tournament — A. only for beginners
18. 俱乐部比赛— D. cash prize 在冬天有一个现金大奖

19. — B. 男女分开

20. 国家级比赛 National Tournament — C. each year will have two matches 每年有两次
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Part 3
学生和教授讨论大学生找工作注意事项以及产后的妇女工作的劣势
21-29 Multiple choices
21-22. What should the secondary student emphasis?
选 motivation & eager to learn

23-24. 妇女生完小孩后再找工作难的原因是？

选 take care the family & hard to re-adjust to work

25-26. 用人单位不愿雇佣什么样的人？

选 sacked from previous job & leave job didn’t suit them

27-29. 为什么不愿雇佣 retired worker? 

选 age (too old) & lack of experience of new industry & hard to train
30 Completion
30. The presentations and appearance of applicant is more important

一位男士问一个有经验的女士怎么做课程的 brochure
21-30 Completion
第一部分：概括课程基本情况的大纲。
21. Total number of hours
22. a range of English level
第二部分：关于课程细节安排及课程名称细节。
23. Textbook lessons
24. Media Studies（cultural studies 是陷阱）

25. Skill Focus
26. General methods
27. Name of teachers
第三部分：具体研究内容，社会及交通。
28. for example: visits and activities
29. Summary of objectives
30. essays

导师和学生讨论论文的情况
21-22 Completion
Things to do:
— hand in book reports with next assignment

— check accuracy of the 21. references in the last section

— try to give more 22. examples

— need to expand ideas to improve grade
23-27 Short-answer question
23. When will Karen give her presentation? At next seminar
24. What must she do during the presentation? Explain the experiment
25. By which date must she submit an abstract? 26th of November
26. Where will the presentation take place? Chemistry lab
27. Who will grade her presentation? Professor
28-30 Multiple choices
Which THREE modules will Karen study next year?
选 A. Communication Skills & C. Course Analysis & F. Psycholinguistics
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非洲部落的发展和改造
21-26 Multiple choice
21. Dogon tribe can recognize 选 A. the location of stars

22. How do the Weyaka people get rich? 选 C. Lend money to others

23. The tribes are conscious of preserving 选 B. land use

24. Under the government’s plan, the tribes are able to 选 C. go back to former 
environment
25. What hypothesis did the professor support? 选 B. Camel transportation

26. What is the major problem faced by the tribes? 选 C. They have difficulties to trade 
minerals
27-30 Table completion

Tribes Achievement Further Information
Dogon Star astrology 27. sharing is very important

Weyaka courage to 28. settle down government’s 29. education plan
Others the value of different kinds of 30. gifts

一个女生想选 business course，和另外一男一女两位以前上过该课的学生讨论

21-24 Multiple choice
21. Why does the woman choose Subject A rather than Subject B? 选 A. hope to be 
taught well
22. Which part does the man dislike? 选 B. Oral presentation (it is boring, annoying)

23. What does the man do for twice when learning this subject? 选 B. Interview a 
business man
24. What should be done if students want to attend the business test? 选 C. Speak with 
two tutors
25-30 Matching
A. the internet B. specialized expert C. publication
D. people in the business E. the newspaper F. the TV and radio
G. model guide H. PC software
25. About IT — A
26. About marketing — G
27. Local economy — E
28. Banking — H
29. National industry — C
30. Start own business, to consult — D
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Part 4
极限运动
31-40 Completion
31. extreme sport as well as lifestyle sport
32. traditional sports
33. 人们不喜欢传统体育的原因是，有 regulations

34. 第二个原因，需要 training

35. makes equipment better, 可以降低危险

36. 在 19世纪，传统体育是一些 team sports, 是给 factory workers运动的

37. 而 elite sport 是 upper class创造的 e.g. golf

38. 喜欢极限运动的原因是 confront fear

39. 现在的年轻人认为极限运动给他们提供 entertainment

40.  他们认为极限运动不仅是和 authority 的一种对抗，还提供了一种 a sense of
community

建筑材料与气候关系的调查
31-40 Completion
31. Experts investigated places in both rural areas and in cities.
32. They received funding of a city bank.
33. Skyscrapers lower levels of acid in damaging pollutants.
34. The influence of humidity and dryness has great impact on buildings. In recent years
Alter Project focuses on the buildings made of concrete (/ stone).
35. Glass was used to reduce pollution in skyscrapers buildings.
36. The base of the buildings can be affected by the increased amount of rainfall.
37. Humidity affects the constructions made of wood.
38. Archeologists are worried about the soil that protects the foundation of buildings.
39. Architects monitor the evidence of the movement of buildings.
40. Government should make some guidance for the architects. (/ guidelines)

户外广告对消费的影响
31-40 Completion
31. The increasing distance of how far people travel is significant.
32. different types of advertisements such as: aid of visual, sound, scent
33. Near the shop, people can smell the scent of chocolate.
34. People choose digital screen because it is flexible.
35. Arlines advertising is in people’s own mind and in passengers’ own language
36.  She dislikes the research that  anticipates  people’s  reaction by observing natural
surroundings of people.
37. improving the environment
38. The research shows that young people do not buy newspaper.
39. take an outdoor swimming pool as an example of imagination
40. Advertisements on sceneries like national parks can spoil the landscape.
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介绍食品安全准则
31-40 Completion
Information provided
31. survey for ingredients
32. stored food quality
33. cooking temperature changes in affecting the frozen food
34. supermarkets use images to attract customers
35. prime motivation: the source of the information
36. only concern for sales
37. for entertainments activities
38. organic food in American market
39. food safety and nutrition safety as in cooking process
40. healthy choices depend on the parents

讨论一个关于 brazil rainforests 国家公园的地图

31-35 Completion
31. maps covers the area of: 39000 hectares
32. this rain forest is the world’s biggest national park
33. cooperation from government, scientists and help from local tribes
34. they applied the GPRS data, local knowledge and aerial photographs
35. some places are unmarked, besides forest, the plants used for medicine to grow
36-40 Multiple choice
36. this map will  be the first and most important step in  选 C. protect the local and
world forest land
37. another result can be 选 A. to develop the community

38. map can be used to educate children about 选 B. local history

39. the problem when making the map 选 A. language barriers

40. Finally the most important success is that 选 A. we won local people’s contribution
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